
Vehicle Inspection Sheet
 
Dealer name:

Dealer location:

We have checked the following items for safety so that you
don’t have to.

EXTERNAL
1. Check petrol flap release and cap
2. Check for jack and wheel brace
3. Check locking key nut. Location____________________
4. Check recommendation for cambelt
 Due at__________________ Replace YES/NO
5. Check vehicle underbody for damage
6. Inspect wheels for damage
7. Check wheel nut tightness
8. Check lower arm suspension bushes
9. Check exhaust system for leaks
10. Check driveshafts and couplings for wear, and gaiters  
 for splits and leaks
11. Check road springs / hydraulic units, pipes, shock  
 absorbers and mounting for corrosion, leaks, damage  
 and security
12. Check fuel lines for leaks and security
13. Inspect all visible brake pipes, calipers and hoses for  
 corrosion damage, leaks and security
14. Check handbrake for security and damage
15. Check/top up gearbox oil, final drive & transfer box
 (if applicable)
16. Check front and rear wheel bearings for excessive play
17. Check steering and suspension linkage
18. Check for oil leaks
19. Check condition of windscreen
20. Check headlight lens
21. Check door opening and closing function

22. Check door and fuel cap locks and remote locking
23. Check anti-freeze concentration
24. Check coolant system for leaks
25. Check brake fluid levels and condition. Change if
 necessary.
26. Check and top up power steering. Check condition
 if necessary.
27. Check auxiliary drive belt for cuts, wear and tension
28. Check operation of alarms and immobilizers
29. Check condition of air conditioning if fitted 
TYRES
30. Tyres 
        Condition  Pressure 
O/S/F   
O/S/R   
N/S/R   
N/S/F   
Spare    
BRAKES
31. Brake pads - Minimum 1.5mm remaining
  OK Replaced
Front  
Rear  
32. Brake discs - within manufacturer's tolerance.
  OK Replaced
Front  
Rear   
INTERNAL
33. Check heated front and rear screen where applicable
34. Check front windscreen washers
35. Check rear windscreen washers
36. Check front screen wipers for condition and operation
37. Check rear screen wipers for condition and operation
38. Check heater and heater blowers
39. Check air conditioning and climate control
40. Check horn
41. Check seat function
42. Check seatbelt pre-tensioners and operations
43. Check driving mirrors for operation
44. Check handbrake for travel and operation
45. Check sunroof tilt and operation / soft top operation
46. Check boot lock and release operation
47. Check clutch operation
48. Check bonnet lock and safety catch release operation 
LIGHTS
49. Check headlights dipped, main, flashes
50. Check headlight adjusters
51. Check side lights
52. Check reverse lights
53. Check number plate lights
54. Check brake lights
55. Check fog lights
56. Check turning indicator lights
57. Check instrument panel, lights and dash display
58. Check auxillary dash lights (ABS, EM, airbag)
59. Check hazard warning lights 
ROADTEST
60. Roadtest
We confirm that the vehicle has been inspected and the above
items have been checked for safe motoring. 
 

Technician name:

Signature:

Date:

Reg No.

Mileage:

1


